
     Bisbee Radio Project APPROVED 
Board of Directors Meeting   

Tuesday, August 28, 2018 
Bisbee Royale Theater 

1.) The meeting was called to order at 6:03 p.m. 

2.) Attendance: Present were Jim Mahoney, Jet Lacey, Patricia Worth, Mitch Druckman, 
Nancy Potenza, Paul Tompkins           Absent - Steve Yoder Reagan Burrell (excused)  

3.) Jim Mahoney read the KBRP mission statement. 

4.) Approval of August 14, 2018 BRP-BoD minutes was postponed, to be done by email, by 
COB Wednesday, August 29. 

5.) Call to Public:  
             a.) Krysta Montes de Oca announced that she’s very interested in applying for a 
position as manager of the Royale. 

6.) President’s report: Jim reporting. Stressed that this is an interim board and our job is to 
“right the ship.” We will not be hiring a manager or making other permanent, big decisions. 

7.) Treasurer’s report: Report will be out by Friday 8/31.  Fred Miller pointed out that there 
should be a financial report so that everyone knows where the organization stands and 
can make sound decisions.  

8.) Committee reports:  

a.) Finance:  (members Patricia, Ben Susman, Paul Tompkins, Sue Logan 
(bookkeeper) new member Fred Miller)  Raghida reported that she and Jahfree 
are ready to start contacting underwriters about paying their accounts. Patricia and 
Mitch will provide a “packet” to her with the updated information.  Board voted 
unanimously to “charge $50/month for underwriters for a minimum of 3 months (or 
$150) with a 10% reduction given for 6-month payment (or $270). We encourage 
autopay or regular payments by PayPal.”  Paul Tompkins has looked at all checks 
written on KBRP bank account since August, 2015. Next he will contact Bonnie 
Finkley, the tax account. Patricia said we do not have 2017 financials, even though 
Ryan said that we do. Also, we do not have the passwords for the ACA account. 
Finance committee meeting set for Thursday, September 6, at 1 pm. 

b.) State of the Station Report: Mitch reporting. No problems with the running of the 
station. The Spirit of Bisbee Volume 2 will be ordered the first week of September, 
due back before the end of September. KBRPradio.com will be turned on in 
midSeptember. Eventually KBRP.org will also be our website.  Also, Mitch will train 
the entire BoD to run the movie projector and sound. 

c.) Programming: (members Paul, Mitch, absent: Steve, Peter Young, Mark Parsons) 
Paul reporting.  A programmers’ meeting was held on 8/22 and all agreed to 2 hours 
volunteer time/month. Paul will add them to the volunteer email list. Melissa Holden 

http://www.kbrpradio.com/


and KayLynn Cummins volunteered to head the volunteers. Programming 
Committee meeting set for Wednesday, September 19, 6 pm. 

d.) IT: (members Mitch, Paul, Nancy)  Paul reporting. Naco Wellness donated a Mac 
and Paul set it up in the office. Patricia will send them a thank you. 

e.) Bisbee Royale: (members Jet, Reagan, Patricia, Mahoney, Ben Susman, Alice 
Hamers) Patricia reporting.  Board passed a motion to enter negotiations with 
pianist Gene Taylor to perform here Saturday, October 20 for $500 or less. Jim said 
that this interim board will not put out an RFP for Royale managers (theater, 
marketing, and food & beverage), but that if someone presents him/herself, we can 
accept the proposal on an interim basis, perhaps at minimum wage with a 
commission for part time work. Applicants at this point are Crysta, Becky Reyes, 
Dave Davies, and Ramon Acosta. Fred Miller pointed out that we need a contract 
with anyone we hire to cover liabilities. Patricia proposed showing movies every 
Wednesday that the CQL isn’t here. Board voted and agreed. Meeting time set for 
Friday, August 31, 10:30 am to meet with Serena about her 9/29 event.  (See 
list of events at the end of these minutes.)  

f.) Volunteer/Membership: (members Joy, Reagan) Joy reporting. Joy lined up the 
Desert Swing Band to play for donations at Friday’s community potluck party. She 
will call volunteers.  

g.) GPL: Dan isn’t present. We gave him our utility costs, but we still need to schedule 
another meeting to work out a contract with them.  

h.) Elections:  (Ben Susman) Ben reporting. Put out the first call to candidates in the 
newsletter. Later he’ll have the DJs announce the election and put out a press 
release. He suggested sending a request for current addresses to our email list for 
mailing ballots. Ballots will be returned to Ben’s po box or to a locked box here in 
the station.  

Old Business: 

a.) IRS Penalties Abatement Letter: Jim provided (half of) the letter for the board to 
review. All the board officers must sign it. We’ll send it the week of September 10. Then it will 
most likely sit on an IRS desk for 6 to 8 weeks. 

b.) Liquor License: Jim and Steve’s applications were kicked back (including the checks) 
due to some missing or mis-information. Steve will resubmit or Patricia will fill out the application 
with fingerprint form.  

c.) Newsletter: Patricia sent it out August 26. 

d.) KBRP Listeners’ Survey: Ben Mack returned the survey to Jim with improvements. It 
will first appear on the new website in midSeptember through November 1. 



e.) ACA Grant: Jim contacted Kristen Pierce Kent, organizational grants and services 
manager with ACA, about an emergency grant and she said there is no such possibility. 

New Business:  

Series 12 to Series 6 Liquor License change: There is a Series 6 liquor license available in 
Cochise County for $30,000. We’d have to buy the Series 6 before we could sell our Series 12. 
The board talked about asking people for loans and talking with Andrea, our license broker. 

Policies and Procedures: We need to go through all previous minutes and add the board’s 
actions to our policies and procedures book. Nancy, Paul, and Steve will work on this. 

 

Action Items: 

● Board passed a motion saying that KBRP will charge $50/month for underwriters for a 
minimum of 3 months (or $150) with a 10% reduction given for 6-month payment (or 
$270). We encourage autopay or regular payments by PayPal. 

● Board passed a motion to enter negotiations with pianist Gene Taylor to perform here 
Saturday, October 20 for $500 or less. 

● Board passed a motion to show movies every Wednesday that the CQL isn’t here, to start 
on September 19. 

 

Next BOD meeting set for Tuesday, September 11 at 6 p.m. in the Royale Theater.  

Moved & seconded meeting to be adjourned. Meeting adjourned at 9:08 pm. 

Respectfully submitted by:   _________________________  Nancy Potenza, member BRP BoD 

 
Upcoming Royale events 
 
8/31 = “For the Love of KBRP” community potluck/party 

9/8 = Friends of San Pedro River -  forum and celebration focussing on the BLM’s (draft) 
Resource Management Plan; event will benefit the FSPR ~6pm 

9/12 = Friends of the CQ Library 1st movie night; food & drink available 

9/19 = “Peace” movie 

9/22 = nurses’ conference (we need a cook) 

9/29 = Serena’s Farm-to-Table sustainability fundraiser event - dinner/dance/hoedown 

10/10 = FCQL 2nd movie night 

10/20 = Gene Taylor, pianist 



10/27 = fund drive event 

11/1 = John Acosta/Bisbee Coalition for the Homeless’s “Grupo Bella” event during the Mariachi 
Festival 

11/2, 3 = Sloane’s Social Justice movie night and “Hippie Family Values” night 

11/14 FCQL 3rd movie night  

12/12 = FCQL 4th movie night 

12/22 = KBRP annual membership party 

12/31 = Dylan Charles’ “On the Sun” dance party 

upcoming/TBD = Goar Park Lunches White Album fundraising event 


